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The goal of the first semester is the historical presentation of the main trends and
models of the European state government. During this period we will carry out a
historical and state historical analysis of states that are considered as models for
European development. From the prominent ancient states through the medieval
states, we will overview the historical cornerstones of the English, French, German
state development that established a modern constitutional structure. We also give
an overview of the specific types of European development.

The course will explore the need for public managers to understand the the main
characteristics and differences of the European legal systems. They acquire a
proper method how to identify and analyse complex problems and have a better
understandig based on their knowledge of history. With the development of their
critical and comparative thinking the students will be able to develop proper
answers and measures for administrative intervention and improvement taking into
consideration the democratic values.
1. Histoire des grands systemes juridiques européennes. V. /History of the major
European legal systems. I.
2. Histoire des grands systemes juridiques européennes . II./ History of the major
European legal systems. II.
3. Histoire des grands systemes juridiques européennes. III./History of the major
European legal systems. III.
4. Histoire des grands systemes juridiques européennes.IV. /History of the major
European legal systems. IV.
5. Histoire des grands systemes juridiques européennes. V./History of the major
European legal systems. V.
6. La faculté de droit et la construction d'une culture juridique d'État. I. /The
Faculties of Law and the development of a legal culture of the State. I.
7. La faculté de droit et la construction d'une culture juridique d'État. II. /The
Faculties of Law and the development of a legal culture of the State. II.
8. La faculté de droit et la construction d'une culture juridique d'État. III./The
Faculties of Law and the development of a legal culture of the State. III.
9. La formation des cultures professionelles I. /The formation of the proffesionnel's
culture. I.
10. La formation des cultures professionelles II./The formation of the
proffesionnel's culture. II.
11. Naissances de la culture juridique francaise. /The birth of the French legal
culture.
12. Naissances de la culture juridique allemande. /The birth of the German legal
culture.
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13. Les caractéristiques de la culture juridique des pays de l'Europe centrale. /The
characteristics of the Central Euopean States' legal cultures.
14. La spécialisation de la culture juridique. /The specialization of the legal
culture.
15. L'Internationalisation de la culture juridique. /The internationalization of the
legal culture.
Jean-Francois GERKENS: Droit privé comparé, Larcier 2007.
Frédéric AUDREN - Jean-Louis HALPÉRIN: La culture juridique francaise, Paris
2013.
The performance of the semester depends on the classroom activity, case study and
the final report. The report at the end of the semester shall be made in writing.
Five Scale Grading
pokecz.kovacs.attila@uni-nke.hu

